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The Effectiveness of Peer Ratings
at the University Level
Jerry Bergman
Bowling Green State University

Introduction
The recent decline in the birth rate and the
large number of teachers applying for a limited number of teaching positions have resulted in an increased
amount of concern over rating teachers in order to
select the "best" teachers. The most common methods
of rating include: 1) evaluation by a principal, department chair or other administrator and 2) ratings
by students . A third method, the topic of this paper,
is some type of collective peer evaluation . Although
our basic concern is with the factors that influence
the group ' s perception of an individual faculty member, the principles we will discuss apply in most
situations where peers evaluate or "judge" each other.
This process is usually termed peer evaluation, judgment by one's peers or collegiate review. Al though
peer ratings are commonly used in many professions,
such as medicine, engineering and law, we will limit
our discussion to peer ratings of university pro fessors.
A review of the dozen or so books on the methods
of faculty evaluation finds that most of them do not
discuss peer evaluation. Those which do, state little
more than th at peer evaluation could be useful . Prob ably the most authoritative discussions of faculty
evaluation have been done by Richard Miller . In Developing Programs for Faculty Evaluation (197 7),
Miller summarizes most of the relevant literature.
According to his review, about 98 % of the current
literature on faculty evaluation rel a tes to students
r a ting f a culty . Miller discusses peer evaluation no
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more than a half dozen times in the entire book; and
even then it is only mentioned incidentally or indirectly. Thus, there has been very little research in
this important area, even though many universities
rely on some type of peer evaluation for tenure, promotion and retention decisions. And, in view of the
fact that many universities require a favorable faculty vote (usually 2/3 positive) as a condition for
tenure, actually a large percent of universities utilize some form of peer evaluation. In this situation,
peer evaluation is limited in that the evaluation is
dichotomous; i . e., the vote is to either grant or not
grant tenure. In view of the importance of tenure
decisions, it would seem imperative that a thorough
evaluation of the effectiveness and problems of peer
evaluation should be completed.
Summary of Past Research on Peer Evaluation
Studies of faculty evaluation generally conclude
that "meaningful evaluation of faculty occurred rarely
and methods employed were frequently inaccurate and
unreliable" (Seldin, 19 76 :254). Much of the research
on peer evaluation has been on the effectiveness of
rating ones peer's classroom te aching . Rel a tive to
this type of peer evaluation Centra (1975:327) concluded that "Colleague ratings of teaching effectiveness based primarily on classroom observation would,
in most instances, not be reliable enough in making
decisions of tenure and promotion--at least not without faculty members investing much more time in visitations or training sessions."
Regardless of whether formal peer evaluation systems are used, peer evaluation of some type is most
often part of administra tive decision s . For example,
in a study by Seldin (1976), it was found that 39.8%
of a ll college deans in his 1974 samp l e (n = 410)
"always used" collective collegiate opinions in the
evaluation of teachin g fo r tenure and promotion decisions . It should be not ed , though, tha t thi s percent
was lower than his 1966 sample, which was 58.6% (n =
484) . Seldin (1976:257) concludes th at this drop is
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partially because of a "persistent reluctance of numerous faculty members to approve of classroom visits as
a way to determine teaching competency," assuming that
the data for peer evaluation consist predominantly of
classroom visits. Seldin feels the reason for the resistance to make classroom visits was because many
faculty see this as an invasion of their academic
privacy.
In contrast, only 9.8% of the deans personally
"always used" classroom visits to evaluate their faculty's teaching effectiveness in 1966, compared to
5.1% in 1974. In other words, most deans relied on
the opinions of peers instead of their own first-hand
knowledge. For this reason, it is important to ask
where does the faculty obtain the information in order
to evaluate their colleagues? This problem was stated
by Seldin (1976:257) as follows: "The faculty don't
want anybody in their classrooms- -not each other and
certainly not administrators. Yet, they sit on promotion committees where they judge their colleague's
teaching skills. How do they have the nerve to do
it?" This opinion occurs often in the literature on
peer evaluation.
There is no evidence that faculty routinely utilize objective criteria in making peer evaluations.
These evaluations tend to be highly subjective, often
based on factors which, to outsiders, would be seen
as prejudice, or even bigotry (Seldin, 1976). In the
past, cases of females being denied tenure at a university for no more reason than being a woman were
common (Anderson, 1971; Richardson, 1974). Researchers
typically find that decisions relative to promotion,
tenure, etc ., which are based on peer evaluations are
not based on "rational, impersonal and unprejudiced
information" (Seldin, 1973; Anderson, 1971; Kolstoe,
1975; Livesey, 1975; Mandell , 1977; Scimecca, 1976;
and Tuckman, 1976).
Some studies have found that peer evaluations do
correlate with other types of evaluations . Maslow
and Zimmerman (1956:185-189) found a correlation of
.69 between colleagues' ratings of faculty and student
36
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ratings of the same faculty. Blackborn and Clark
(1978) found a .62 correlation between student and
colleagues' ratings of teaching, and Murray (1972)
found a correlation of .87 between student and faculty
ratings of teaching. None of these studies required
the raters to base their evaluations on actual classroom observations and, evidently, most professors
based their ratings on information gained outside of
the classroom. Centra (1975:228), in reference to the
above studies, feels that "In all probability, most
faculty members did not visit each other's classes in
any systematic manner at all. Of course, because the
agreement between colleague and student ratings of
teachers is high or at least significant, does not
indicate that one or the other is a valid indicator of
teaching effectiveness." Research has seriously questioned the validity of student ratings of teaching
effectiveness. Dennis (1976:438), in reviewing the
literature, concluded that "If we continue to put
faith in student evaluations as reliable instruments
of teacher performance, then faculty might better get
a diploma from Dale Carnegie than a Ph . D. from Harvard." The basis of Dennis' statement is the research
that indicates that qualities such as showmanship and
the "illusion of having learned" are some of the more
important factors in earning high student ratings.
The high correlations found between student and
faculty ratings are likely because the faculty were
influenced by their knowledge of each faculty's student ratings (Centra, 1975). In other words, this
correlation may more accurately represent each faculty's knowledge of his or her peer's student ratings
than an ability to rate one's peers; i . e., the higher
the correlation, the better the knowledge of students'
ratings. The faculty's knowledge of their peers' student ratings varies. In some departments this is
highly confidential, and in others the ratings are
made public. Centra (1975: 328) concludes that "Little,
then, is actually known about the basis of colleague
evaluation of instruction and, in particular, why the
overall evaluations correlate with the students' overall evaluations." When the faculty have no knowledge
of their colleagues' student ratings, the correlations
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typically approach zero or are sometimes negative
(Centra, 1975).
One of the better studies of peer evaluation,
Centra (1975:330), concluded that "Colleagues were
very generous in their ratings ." For example, on the
item evaluating overall instructor effectiveness, the
average colleague rating was 4.47 on a five-point
scale (S oD. = .4 3) . Ninety-four percent of the ratings
were either "excellent" or "good" (the label given to
the mid-point rating was "satisfactory"). This more
than likely occurs because it is difficult for a colleague to honestly evaluate another colleague. There
is a tendency to evaluate someone else according to
how we would like to be evaluated. As most of us want
a good evaluation, we tend to give others a good
evaluation. In addition, it may be difficult for a
rater to interfere with someone else's career.
This creates some interesting problems. For example, Centra (1975) found that, utilizing the Spearman-Brown formula, the reliability for the student
raters was .85 but it was only .5 7 for the peer raters o
The colleague ratings were less reliable than the student ratings because the peer ratings were more favorable; thus there was less variance, statistically lowering reliability. In addition, Centra reported that
colleague observations were based primarily on observing one section of the class, while student ratings
came after a full term of observation. Centra (1975:
332) concluded relative to his study that the "low
reliability for colleague ratings seems serious enough
to cast doubt on the value of their ratings of those
aspects of instructor performance that were included
in the study." Centra found an average correlation
of .39 between student and peer evaluation of teaching.
On the other hand, Falk (1971:30) concluded that
"
assessment by colleagues in the same discipline
should be somewhat more reliable than that by students, because a greater knowledge of the field being
taught could be presupposed and agreement could be
reached on objectives." Unfortunately, no empirical
38
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studies are given to support this supposition. Falk
(1971:30) does make the observation that, '' . . • we
have no evidence to indicate that there is significant
agreement among colleagues about the staff members
being rated . " In agreement with most other researchers , Falk concluded that staff members often resist
being rated by colleagues, especially if the information is to be used for promotions or similar decisions.
After exam1n1ng the many problems of student
evaluations, Bryant (1967) believes that the most effective means of evaluating professors is by a peer
evaluation system which requires the department chair
or his/her delegate to visit classrooms, examine
course materials, discuss course objectives and review the teacher's teaching techniques.
Bryant concludes that the most effective means of
peer evaluation is to utilize the examinations given
by the professor and the students' term papers to arrive at an estimate of effectiveness , Bryant notes
that both peer and student evaluation rely on very
subjective judgments . Utilizing objective criteria,
such as how well the students score on the professor's
exam (especially if the exams professors give are
standardized), is a better way of determining the effectiveness of a professor. Bryant admits there are
problems with this system, but he feels it will be an
improvement over peer and student evaluation of teaching effectiveness .
The latest study of peer evaluations was completed
by Wood (1977) . Wood concluded that, over a three-year
period, colleague ratings of the research and service
of their peers was fairly reliable, but colleague ratings of teaching was unreliable, Although validity
was not directly measured, Wood felt it was usually
low . ~olleague ratings of teaching "were . . .
strongly influenced by office location," as were ratings of research and service but less so (Wood; Introduction). Each faculty in the Department of Education
was to rate all of the other faculty on teaching, research and service on a five-point scale. Because of
the faculty feeling that they could not rank all
39

department members because they were not knowledgeable
concerning the activities of many of their colleagues,
the form was later changed. For 1975-76, all faculty
were rated as follows: For research, the faculty member was asked to list the faculty members in the departments/he felt ranked first, second, etc., up to
seventh o The same procedure was repeated for teaching
and service o Again, in general, faculty reacted negatively to this system. As Wood (1977:16) notes, "A
reduction of university pressure might easily result
in an elimination of all peer or student ratings or
rankings--at least for tenured faculty who are not
within one year of promotion."
The predominant faculty opinion was that peer
evaluation represents little more than a measure of
popularity, or gregariousness, although a few faculty
felt that peer evaluation could determine faculty
achievement o It was also noted that peer evaluations
forced each facu-1 ty to become aware of each department
member's accomplishments. For this reason alone, it
was felt by many that peer evaluations should be utilized o Wood noted that, with time, the faculty were
increasingly in favor of placing the responsibility
for faculty evaluation on the department chair.
Wood found the correlation of peer ratings with
student ratings was low and in some cases negative,
ranging from -.12 to .64. Most of the correlations
were from .10 to .30. Wood (1977:13) concluded that
"Peer ratings reflect bias of various sorts" including:
1.

The education department was divided into
four separate areas and area identification
may influence ratings.

2.

Because different faculty Join the department
at different times, groups entering at similar periods may form cohorts which influence
peer ratings.

3.

Office locations influence peer interaction,
and thus peer ratings.
40

4.

As the peer ratings are anonymous, it was difficult to determine what criteria faculty used
to rate their peers. For this reason, we are
forced to speculate on the factors which were
involved by looking at outside factors. The
peer ratings were anonymous partly because of
a fear of some form of retaliation o If Professor A did not rank Professor B high, Professor B might rank Professor A low. The
decision for anonymity was made by a department vote.

A characteristic that is correlated with factors
such as length of service may reflect bias, but it may
also reflect a logical relationship between performance levels. Examining the three factors which may
influence peer ratings, i.e., teaching area, year
hired at the university and the location of one's
office in relationship to the department chair, Wood
found only one which was significant--the correlation
of the chair's ratings with the location of the faculty member's office!
One of the more interesting studies was done by
Tupes and Cristal (1958: 93). They conclude "the results of (our) analyses clearly indicate that differences in sample situations and length of acquaintanceship seem to have little effect on ratings of personality traits." Passini and Norman (1966) found
that, where peers have a most superficial and restricted sort of observat ion of one another, there is
an extremely high degree of interrater agreement when
correlated with ratings by individuals who were intimately acquainted. Passini (1966:48) concluded that
"persons who have only the most superficial information about one another can draw upon their more or
less comparable prior experiences and whatever easily
available clues are available to them to yield peer
rating structures that are highly similar to those
obtained from subjects who are intimately acquainted
with one another."
Passini et al analyzed peer nomination data that
had been obtainecr-from complete strangers and found
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that "the factor structure that emerged from this
analysis was highly similar to the factor structures
that had emerged from previous analyses using the
identical instrument with individuals who were well
acquainted" (Passini et al, 1968:191). Passini and
Norman concluded that~h~ratings essentially were
based on obvious components such as dress and manners
and that these were enough to elicit prejudices that
the ratings were based upon. This study was repeated
by Norman and Goldberg (1966) who "confirmed the fact
that the same factor structure obtained from well
acquainted Ss could be obtained when the raters had
absolutely no contact with the ratees" (Passini et al,
1968:191). This study seriously questions the ability
of peers to rate each other, even if they have known
each other for a long time. A similar phenomenon is
observed in couples who have had a good marriage for
10 or 20 years, and then, in essence, discover a characteristic or trait about the person which leads them
into a divorce. It has commonly been remarked that
even after 10 or 20 years one really does not know
his or her spouse.
Implications of This Research
It is ironic that universities base important
decisions such as tenure or promotion upon a procedure
which has virtually no empirical validation of its
predictive validity. Most studies look at reliability,
which has limited value for estimating predictive
validity o Evidently many professors and universities
feel "intuitively" that peer evaluation is an effective means of evaluating a person for tenure and,
thus, the procedure does not "need" empirical verification. This assumption though, as discussed above,
is unwarranted.
Liversey (1975:30-31) comments on peer evaluation
as follows:

Tho se untenured souls judged by their morethan- peers to be oddballs or malcontents
can be denie d the ultimate s ecurity (of
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tenure) as readily as those obvious ly inept
Naturally , thi s fo s ters caution and me- taoism on the part of those not
yet annointed. They play the game , respect
their elders, avoid confr ontation, add
weight to their vitae with whatever they
can get published (some include their letters to newspapers ) and generally avoid
roiling the waters until the final approval
i s gr ant ed. After that they can say as
much and do as little as they wi sh • •. .
The guarantee s of due pr ocess are held only
by tenured faculty , yet thos e mos t likely
to need them are not covered. Other things
being equal, the young ins tructor or as sistant profess or i s mor e likely to be the
radical , the activist, the militant, the
unorthodox teacher, the less patient with
form and convention . The older, more conservative professor holds the key s to the
club, and is easily offended.
or s lothful .

One of the main problems of peer eva luation is
that it pro duces pressure to conform and beh avior ca lcul a ted primarily to achieve job security . When job
security i s a chieved, according to Liversey, the professor can beh a ve pre tty much as he want s to. Li verse y
argues th a t peer evaluation exerts pres s ure to conform
to older ways which dampen creativity and, as a whole,
stifle the younger faculty' s new ideas.
Some a rgue th a t pee r evaluation, in sp i te of it s
drawbacks, is necess a ry and can be useful in imp rovi ng
the t eacher-le a rnin g proce ss . Farme r fe e ls tha t the
public demands a ccountability and it is, therefore,
be s t th a t profes sors eva luate themselve s as opposed t o
out s ide r s eva lua ting them. Otherwi s e, outsiders will
t ake ove r the pr oce s s by de fault . Farme r not e s that
universiti es are often concerned about factors which
a re a ctua lly irrelevant to a professor's career . We
should focu s on useful evaluation and not eva lua tion
f or bureaucra ti c decision s . Farmer a r gue s th a t we
mus t eva luat e , and peer eva lua tion s eems to be be tt er
th an other type s . Farmer present s a good case f or
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peer evaluation but, until this system is empirically
validated, his arguments are nothing more than opinion
and assumption o Farmer does admit th at peer evaluation systems are essentially "non-professional" in
character, although he does not describe what he means
by "non-professional." After quoting Hodgekison' s
words that ". . . education is the only organized
social structure that devotes so little effort to the
evaluation of its more precious resource--the faculty,"
Farmer (1976:432) argues we must do something, and
peer evaluation is better than no evaluation . It is
true that we need to evaluate faculty, but it could be
that no evaluation is better than an invalid, unreliable evaluation .
Summary
Because the few limited studies that have been
completed find consistently low correlations between
peer ratings and other more objective criteria, and
as there is no evidence that peer ratings have useful
and consistent reliability, their use, at this time,
cannot be recommended. Until peer rating systems are
developed that are reliable and valid, their use should
be strictly supplementary, or on an experimental basis.
It would seem that the next step would be to
focus on specific empirical research which could determine the effectiveness of peer ratings by correlating peer ratings and some objective criteria, such as
the number of hours spent in research, the ratings on
various teacher rating scales , etc . It must be
stressed, though, that effective peer rating will more
than likely always be an inaccurate method to evaluate
people, as are most types of ratings.
As we have no evidence that peer ratings are
valid, and most of the evidence we have is critical
of this technique, if a college or university elects
to use peer evaluation, they should use it cautiously.
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